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Glee Club Plays 
To Large House 

Engineering Notes Freshmen Victoriou3 C. 0. T. C. Notes Deadlock In Inter-
A well-altt:IH.Ie-d parade w .. s held on faculty footba ll 

\\'ednesda\·, It was announced that 

Hupp I· t, , loan in s x, phom, 
.t • enous Bride, ,lfld a Drip s, 11 

\ 'o 1 t combincc! I, st 1 hursda) c\ e
n ing for the final Pre l hri trr.ts PL 
fromance of thl· Glle Club. ''clson 
Hall \\• s rack d full _of collegi. ns, 

\\ e have in our mid t as prominent 
Engineer t\\ o cotts: anforcl Scott 
and "Great Scott" alia:; 0. L. Smith 

The En!{ilu:ers plan , hig ·Pr and 
better Boilcn"lakcrs Ba'I un Jan. 15th 

n c.·cr rtl\ e mectrng. with this in 
rr ind, \\ il. ~c held 'Inc day at noon 
It i r 1rno•tred that ,e,·eral prominent 
l.ngineers ha,·c th('ir women already 
<l.t te cl 

hatt{'rin • LO eds, soph1 Ill, ttd St·n
iors, jabberu g J .r 1ors, sighing " oph 
.tnd tid eting Freshm(n. \ltogethu 
th audicnc<" w,t • 'en ~"ntlemanly 
althoo~gh th re \\• re t·\·eral Fnf;ine ~~ I nne ~I. r ra'ier rect nt') spent a 
there wetk e1 d at his home in • 'e" Clasgow 

amm} Rosentu~g kt go lu flappmg 
feet to the trains of ' lassa's in the i'h<• record for endurance at the 
Col<!. Cold (,round," fJht\ td b) John 1 te.ephone goe~ t•> l\h. James Taylor. 

1orrrson , p< k nt; to lr. Ro .( n I Jim \\'(; !Jear t I ked (listened • for I 
't)urg aft r th P. rformarcc, the (, z- hour and 30 minutes beating Coolie 
etlt.: Repre entat1ve wa 'stoundtd to Harrrts record by 5 m1111otcs. Boys 
hear that this partie 1lar dance ~as • you no longer need wonder, why the 
derl\ed b) a )OIIllg man w~o had a I phon!' at the Hall is so busv 
\Cry clo e frit:nd, who wa• 1n turn a 1 • 

very c.Iosc friend o; a second cousm of I .. , . . 
AI ]olson. This young (hap had J hP Lng1neers Bowhng team u~1der 
pent hi s 1mmcr working on the pick the ,·,1pable managc;rnent o~ Lmdy 

and sho\el gang on the f!ew. Trans Rood ~\'as succ~ssf~rl 111 dcfeatmg Arts 
Arizona Railroad, and wlule 111 the and Sc1cnce by 16 pms. Charles Bacon 
territory tad v1s•ted sevt:ral Indian rolling~ the. high score of 305. Good 
Tribes. One evening IJc d1d so \~hen work l harlre. 
they w re ttlebrating th ir Annual 
Prohibition Remerr brancc Da), and 
to put it briefly the old Red Skins were 
m king hey-de¥ and then orne .. l\lr. 
X. let us c,JJl h1m, went home horrzon-
t I and dreamt , dream as mo t 
horizontal people do. Sammy s dance 
c ~a t • tr ccd back to that dream. 
(,oo(l tuff Samrn) 

Freddie Mcl.c llan th 11 111 de a 
viciou attatk on his .tx. !:ihades of 

aint jame Infirmary. ''Low croon
Ill axophoncs, muted trumpet that 
make you qmrn., soft mooth blues" 

omeltm\ or other tlw notes just seem 
to ooz out of that rr"m. How do you 
do it l reddie? lo ng onrs c) c-s, 
durini; this numb r, one thinks of 
£ rything from mr 1c o f£ mpl D n
" rs and Hindo Sr ak{. ( h rrner , to 
Ze1 fields Spec:,, and Eddl( Cantors 
<.boru girl This na t 1c b st r 11'11 
be on th prog r .. m m ir I' I II} 1 • 
~ t s 1 ' I r .. ddt took t 1~ c un 
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In Sodales Debate 
"\Vornen will l>Cl'orne indep(ndent I which they .lrl' as capable as men 

if they arc- granted the s.1me wages as , ' o one would trust women doctors. 
men, for doing the same work," was A survey of tlw teaching profc~s1on in 
an argument advanced by the Sopho- Cnited States, showed that thl"y were 
mon·s at Sodales on Friday evening, not as well t·ducated as the mall• tt·ach
' 'ovember 27th. "They are incle- ers. As for physical exertion. how long 
pendent now," was the reply of ::\lr. could a woman stand digging ditches 
Edward Arab, speaking for the Fresh- As clerks they arc unreliable and spend 
men. The resolution under debate too much timt• in amusing goodlooking 
was-''Re~olvcd that women doing the men customers. \\'omen are fickle, 
same work should not n•ceh·e the same timid, and undependable in emergencies 
wages as men." In opposing the 1 he speaker left the impression that 
resolution the Fn·shmen, represented womrn were of little use in the business 
by :\!iss Beth Atherton and ;'l!r. Arab. and professional world. He forgot 
won the unanimous decision of the few of the weaknessrs of the so-called 
judges over the Sophomores represent- gent lt•r S('X. 

ed by ;\!iss ;\[argaret Sadler and ;\lr. :'llr. Arab characterized tht resol
Paynter ..\lclntosh. 'I his was the ution as absurd, Jt advocated an 
first debate of the year in the annual unfa1 r and impractical principle. 
Ben~ett _hield series. It .was of The standard of Ii\'ing of women 
partiCUlar mterest and \'alue rn that was as high as that of men, so the 
practically all the spcaker.s were new the argument, that they, like foreign 
to Sodalcs. Then: was lrttle or no labour, would necessarily keep wages 
formal attempt to mterpret the resolu- low was invalid. A lower wage for 
tion, but the speeches indicat<·d a women will re~ult in their being pre
variance in the interpretation. ferred to rn!·n unless the latter accept 

;\ir • ..\Iclntosh in opening the dis- the lower wage also. Onlr bv k<'eping 
cussion, maintained that taking women . ·, 
as a class there is no profession in (Continued on page 4, 

Wisbe~ all ' t~ reabers 

musketry· practice would commence League Championship 
shortly at the :\nnouries. This is a D A A C 
feature oi the course which will be Awaiting • • • • 
pleasing to all members of the ~nit. Decision 
Brigadier Co·nstantine spoke bnetly I ----
to the ~tudents an? commended them \\ hcther or not the championship of 
?n the 111terest whu;h ha~ bet•n sho\\n the inter-Facult\' Rugby League has 
111 the work. Dunng _h1s speech he been settled is ·the question that is 
mad;_ a. stf!tement wh1ch . ~nil. b<· of bothering Enginl'ers and Law, '!-s t~e 
part1cul,tr mte_rest to _tho~e '\~o ~re result of their three-game sencs 111 

opposed to th1s orga~~zatwn.: ~. sm- which Engineers w0n the first game, 
cerci~ hope an? trust . he ~aul , that and tit·d the remainin){ two. C0min~ 
n~n.e of you wtll eYer l_laYe tu use the after the closest champion' hip ~nics 
m1ht~~y knowledge wh1ch \'ou acquin· eYer staged, in which only three poinb 
here. were scored in the three games, and 

that from a penalty kick which :'lll·nzie 
THE DALHOUSIE SYMPHONY Sl·nt oyer the bar, the argument began 

ORCHESTRA. at the co1 elusion of the third gantt:, 

Tht> Symphon~ Orchc~tra lrdtl .the 
st>cond meeting of the :, .:ar on \\ l'<l 
nesday last at the :\1m rce l{oonl. It 
is hoped that all thofe '' ho pk• · .1 

musical instrument will tt rn on, 10 thl' 
meetings. If any wish to do ~o please 
hand in your names to ~It.rra~ Ryan. 

There will be no mo. c me(· I ings 
until after the • ·ew Year wl.lu work 
will begin immediatt>ly for pres(•nt:
tion at the opening of the I'(" (.~ 111-
nasium. 

l 
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and waxt·d fa~t and furious on:r the 
weekend. 'I he teams both agreed to 
play a three-gam~ series, the b.cst t~\U 
lll.t of thn·e to dec1de the rhamp1onsh1p. 
and 1 aw contends that En~:inecrs haye 
;,n ly won one game, and nct:d to regis~er 
another vil'tory before they can cla1m 
the titk. Engineers. on the other hand 
dedan: that point~ should decide the 
i~su·, and un that basis, would ha\c 
fot.r· points to Law's two. . . 

The spurts editor takes no s1~les 111 
tht· matter ho\\l'\tr, and unt1l the 
twn t<·ams re.tch an" •reemcnt, or until 
<om<· tribunal decides the issue, will 
pro eed to n•port the Ia t two games 
pl.ty<·d. The first gaml' uf t~e ~ham
pionship scril s was won by E11gmet>rs 
bv a score of !l to nil. 

·The second game was staged at 
Studky last \\\:d11t:sda) aftcrnouon, tl!e 
teams battling to a scoreless draw 111 

an exciting tu~sle. with the En~ineers 
having an eclgt•. F!m• ta~khng by 
Law s. n.•d many an llllpenlltng score 
in the tirst half, and in the second they 
played 011 more t:\ t>n tern;s, but neither 
could register a s~ore. A fe,tture ol the 
garnt> was the large nu1~1l>er of pe11alties 

t istmas an 3 

jhanded out, LJ\\ bemg. the g~eater 
offcndl'r, drawing 24, \\hiiC t~ngll!C~rs 
\H'rt• pen. li£ed four times. l hr~~t ll' 
Scott ,wJ Dickit turued iu a tint· g.tlllt: 
for tl;,. tripocl muL, \\ hile La\\'. loright 
lights \\l re (olen "'I and . l.tth<·W>•>Il 

the •• utttc i ' ill•ng tu ofrer oorn~ 
cl. c~, , bt ttcr ,md c~gs c 01 e condi 
t1on. Th t 1 tnat there mL t bc a 
(,Icc Club Sh<>w very oon atter 
( hristma TJ.e President of t~e Club 
mi ht g<t in tcuch with tl1e Editor, at 
th e 1rliest pos ible moment. . 

"BridLs B~,;ware," and m your chotce 
~ ~uccessfu ar 2 

Tin th nl g. 11 •· of the s,•ru·~ pl.t\t•d 
.tt Stndl~\ l.1st 1· rid.t\', w;,, perhaps 
the nwst 'c 'iti11{> h,tttic of thl' ~eric . 
with Ltw ha\ ing .t hig margi11 in thc· 
tir't halt, ,llld the }.nginetrs torcing 
the pb) in the fin.tl ><'ssiun. Engin-;ers 
\\ert· forced to touch fur s.tfet) t1111e 
and .tgain iu the tir>:it half to pre\ ent 
Ltw from going o\·er for .1 try. Lt\\ 
near h scored \\hen Co\\ an made a 
fine ~ttempt to 'end a pt:IJ.tlt) kick 
o\ er the gn.tl. :\lost of the pia) in 
the first hall was t·unfined tu Enginet:r>:i' 
twenty-~ard line, .wd frequent!) Law 
foru:d the pl.ty to wit~ in a hare. yard 

of ~ rvant'i don't kt the fat of i\lr, 
r rl , Ir Darrington overtake you 
\nd what fate, in tht• form of seven 
\H ngling dome tics, one utttrly bored, 
noth~r p ·acefully silc1!t a stoo~t fussy 

cook, a howling ma1d, • forgctful 
chauffeur, a m.m hater, and an Odd 

Ian. l'oor • Irs. Dorringtonl Our 
yrnp.tthit.s were \\ ith you, in fact they 
till a~e if its .my conwlation. A 
leepy rit1c waking at regular periods 

ui the l~ngiucers goal hne. Engmee!s 
showed a completl' reversal ol form 111 
the second half, howe,·er and although 
not haYing as big an edge as the Law
Yers had in the first ha If, kept the 
plav in Law territor) for pr;.Ktically througl )Ut tlJ( pia}, tri(d \'ali,mtly 

to ~:onnect "wrong numlx·rs, wash 
hue k t ·, slu. h movit screeching wo
mPn, baseball sec. e~ and typJooons.' 
\Vhat a Jol, 

SherriffHallNews The Public Archives Lectures 
On 

the' entire half, and frequently carne 
ncar scoring, their half line making 
seYeral fine rnns. The serums were 
fair!\" e\·enl\' matrhed, heeling the ball 
out 'an equid number of times. Fe" 
penalties were impo~cd hy rt>feree 

Tho c· 1\ ho stayed a\\ake and read 
tlwir programml'S at ali fotl d tJoat 

(Continued on p· g 4.) 

• iiss Dorothy Vc·rnon was vi~iting in 
Trnro for a few days this week. 

• liss Joan March of • 'ew Glasgow, 1 
•. S., was Yisiting her ist<·r Betty 
\farch at Shirn•ff Hall. 

D. C. HARVEY, M. A. I :\Iollr Freeze has been plaring the 
good 'amaritan by f(·c·cling the stan•
ing- Hall£•r,, Imagine turning the li-1-----------------' brary into a cafetcri,J. The crunching 

Provincial Archivest~whose art icle 
._ lppears in this.issue . .l 

of cookies disturh<'d the pt•ar•• of that 
most peaceful of all places. until some 
ui thP <tuden ts actual!)· got up and 
I ·ft. And our Molly with a big ho.· 
of cnokit·s w.1s the cau~e. 

'\nd it SCUllS that i4t ,tbout Cil'Ven 
thirt~ the other night Jimm) :'11ac
lntosh .1rd Don ~lahon were t'ated 
in a roadster below the window of 
,1 corner room at the H:tll talking 
to ome of the girls, wh('n Ralph E llis 
and Gladys Jo~t dro\·e up. A few 
minutes later a voice in a very rebuking 
tone said, ·•. 'ow lr.>y~. cion 't you think 
it's tim(' for you to be goning home.'' 

··:\Ii s \IacKeen!'' g,t•ped Jimm\', 
and two snconds latt'r tlw cn1 was out 
of sight. I> m 't "·lrn ho) . ,ince it 
w.t onlr l;Ia lys J•'st, it 1\ill be quite 

fe to return t•> L 11C ll11' • ft r < 'hrist· 

\\ • \\Ollld ad,·isl' <1 couple of fresh
ttl to l'l' that the blinds arc pulled 

do\\, when thry arc bidding fond 
fare\1dl to their "rnilliOIMir " friends • 

~ 

Of Nova Scotia Crisis 
By D c HARVEY Archivest While severely cen uring some cap- ~ 

· · ' italistic methods, Dr. Clarence :\lac· 
· d · l Kinnon, in a speech deli\'ererl last Students of history in , 'ova Scotia d1~cove~ed facts an have arrrve! at Suncla,· afternoon in the Y. M. c. A., 

and the students of Dalhousie and conclns1ons only after careful and ex- ronndh· condemned the communistir I 
King's in particular may not know how tended research amongs~ ~he _rt>c<?rds sv~tem. of modern l~ussia. .. Bring the 
fortunate they are in ha,·ing within that ha,·e surnwd of publrc mst1lut1ons (' 't 1· t· t Ch 1!" a tl 1 

h h I · · f d f •-J · a PI a ~~ " o 1: rc ,,. ' 1e rt" mer ) 
easy rcac t (' ne\\ C lase hulldmg or ani' ot puu.IC n:en. h. I suggested ll\· thl' Principal of Pint• II ill 
housing the public archi,·e~ of the >U ' nm,·, smce our arc 1\~cs ,a,·e for the lrescnt economi(' nisi' AI· 
Province; for, prior to the erection of beenpn·served byhoth the fon·~1ght a11d tl 1 j cl "tt d tl t · 
this building, though steJ)S had been inertia of our ann·stors. and have been wug 1t tile Sa n~lt ed . 1:'t 1t1: ~'•1H 1 ~ 

h · · d fi f rrspl·r ~ 1e • O\'lt' a m1111~ ra 1un ,,H 
taken to prescr\'c our arrhi\'es. nothing O!l"e.d Ill a ~pacJOu., dry: an lrep~oo I brought ahont rf"al reform thf• spcakt•r 
had ... •en done to 1n•k(• till' Ill kno,· ·n or but! din"', ,anrl ar(~ r",'drJ,- ,Iccesslhle 

1 
• · 

1 1
• . . 

' 

1

"' · " • t II " 1 't"h t' · t ll t 1 w.ts of tIt' op•mon t wt t 1e prrn· paul accessible to studcnb; and thl'll' was o a w 10 pnsst·s~ a rn e t•c ua f 1 f 
1 

• I 
danger that C\'en the work oi prcser- curiositv which di~ti11'"'ubhc~ cidlind or t rat re orm wa~ too llj.p, and that 

{ · th h " 1 1 h nnn~: of the ach·antages ga1ned "·o1rld \'at ion, which had hnn inspired by man rom os{· app\ peop c w 10 a' e 
1 

T' · 
1 J h I b ·r f> h' t · · · s t. I compensate t 1e ,uss1an penp e for osep I· owe and carried on y . >. no IS ory, we In • ova • ·o Ia _mar re-. the (,od anrl the lihPrt\ theY h~d 

Akins, would ha\'e been n•nd<'rl'rl fntile, diSCO\'er the sources of Hahhurton . 'ti rl · ' 
if not altogether forgotten. ;\lurdoch and Campbell, amplify their sac~·~ rr . . . . 

range, check and mocliiy their con- ,\lt~r :lltarkmg thS. pnnrq~l<.~. 'I 
elusion· and at the same time ma\' rr- Cummun1sm, Dr. :\lacKwnon cntlnH•d 
captur<"' the ~nthusiastic spirit ,;·hi I<" sorn<" as!'ects of raptialism, e.s1 erialh 
improvin~ the defel'ti,·e mPthods of our the cup1d1ty that led fin.annal mag 

To few other undergraduat!·s i• it 
given to be able to see, handle, and 
use the actual materia Is .from which 
historical narrative and interpretation 
are made. Though some may learn, 
by the use of printed documents in 
European, British, American or Cana
dian history, that narrative and critical 
historians have gone to source material 
for much of their manner and matter, 
the student body a· a whole does not 
discover till some time after graduation, 
if at all, that our real historians, wheth
er Hebrew, Greek, Roman or :\1odern, 
wert' not di\'inely inspired but have 

pioneer historians. ~a tes .tn rate penonf!l gam a ho\ ( _t lw 
Though far from complett• out rc mtegnty _and morahty of the !1at1on 

cords are impressive and il.uminating; lie . part1~ularly. condemn eel m .tht• 
for, in this little prodnct·, which Howe motiOn p1eture mdustr~: !he san1fice 
wished to make the normal srhool of nf decency to the obta1nmg of large 
all the Briti I~. 'orth American colonies, !lo.·:offire receipts. Bringing thl• cap- I 
e\'ery problem that beset our people ltahsts to the Churches, _Cat!IOiic aPd 
in every colony was first met and ul- Protestant, and mc~1lcatmg 1ntothem 
timately solved. Here exploration, the the teachmgs of Chrrst was t~e remedy 
fur-trade and the fisheries first began. put forwa~d by Dr. :\bcK1nnon for 

1 Continue<! on pag-e 4., 
the correction of the present <Ia\" unn•st 
and depression. 

(Continued on pai<" 4 ) 

MURRAy M. RANKIN I 

Permanent Secretary 

he Snap y S art ----THE ;ztNNU71L---- Nova Scotian 
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!uletibe ~bougbts. 

WHY NOT ABOLISH N01E-1AKING? 

Perhap~ no one feature exhibit rr. <; cbu;h th '1.) t.·o un~ 
of the lecture "Y"tem in vogu€ <t our uni ',-;.t e . tl. n the \\Ell 
nigh universal practice c f takmg noHc;. I J.ch IH\\rc mE-r to cc•!'€' 
seems to fall into the old tradition quite naturally, n•l betore long 
becomes a suffenng s1ave to the noxiO'lS rahi•. Gl- nee < t J.IP'O!It 
any da~s during the dail) session, and o )Serve the pam t k ... 
assiduity with whkh the students copy do"r th ptdef ~r'. \\On! 
of wi dom. Or' listen to the in~tructor clC tually d1fl t 'llt not ' 
(as many of them unfortui'ately do) '\Vhilc;t hi~ ptr-; m ir.5 clJd tor, 
vainly strive to keep the last en •tnce w1 thin r<1nge. I>ot: thir, 
not seem a rather deplore: Llc tdte of aftd.rs? I i not c 

proceeding, subversive of real education? 
To our mind, the practice of n•>te-t king, <~nd tl c often cc n

comitant cu. tom of professorial dictation, are .ill)!;l.larl) ''"ele" 
and unnece~!';ary. As a mattEr of f<~ct, th('V are re llv atavi m 
dating back to the time of the medi- eva! uniH:rs; ic-;. In thoce 
days the only a\,tilablc t(' ·tbook \\::t in the hand uf lh In tur ~. 
who expounded its contents to h1~ ea 'er hanrl of tuden t ; ,md they 

D L OU IE ·AZf. 

co E T 
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CARICATURES 

LA SADL R. 

hanesMens Wear hop 
ANNOUNCE 

A Special 20~ o Discount 
Off All Overcoats 

For ~ n Days Only 
Due to thee traordinarily mild weather con
ditions we find ourselves slightly over stocked 
and so we are offering these coats at greatly 
reduced prices for a limited period only .•. 
There are lots of beautiful coats to choose from 
and every co t carries the SHANE guarantee 
of satisfaciion. 

DONT FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTACF OF THIS 
F PTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. 

------------------

s 
3 Sprl s 0 G den Rd. 

Discount of t n per cent. to Students 
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General Basketball Practise 
St. Mary's Gymnasium \ 

W d. 00 p.m. . 3.30 p~ 

WH\ NOT SPF4.K FRENCH? 

Wh n it is so asy to le rn 
rap'dly not only how o r~"d 
and wnt but also to und r
st nd and SPEAK it like a 
nati e. Like mod rn travel
ling, up-to-date 11 thods ar 
easier, quic er, and efficient. 
Hundreds of schools, thous
ands of persons all over the 
world use canned language 
cours s ~ith it you learn 
qu etly athome inyourspare 
morn nts. If at all interested 
writ for information to 
Lm u ph~ne, Box 8. , Anti-

h, ., without ny 
ment wh tsoever on 

In The Evening 
1 

.,Jl 29 \ 

r ) I rc ( or n< i, of t < c 

t: 
t . I - EVERYBODY OUT 

For evening refreshment, 

chooseTheGreen Lantern. Donald. ~ ................ ~--~~ 
200 OtJ 

!01 4 > 11.~-' ---------------------
Pine Hill Notes d 

col' 
t'1c 

) 1 t I( 

:&ui; Fa.llzer dea.r, 
we da.nce over !her~ 
'Hz's folks qot-~ -

ra.dr'o .Erom. 
PHINNEY'S 

and its one d the sc wond r
ful new ... 

MARCONI 
INTERNATIONAL 
Short- Long Wav Re 1v rs 

Bett r get one Dad t 

G. A. Me onal 
TOBACCONIST 

Smokeu Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
11nd TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

PIANOS, RADIOS, VICTROLAS, 
Small Musical Instruments 

and Victor Records 

We in it y u t joit o· r 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 c ntlJ per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
393 Barrington Street. 

All foods, drinks and Ice 

Cream are the best quality 

and moderately priced. 

The Green Lantern 

fur Hl~rh Quality Standard 
makes our Low Pric 

Doubly Attractin 

1 SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tail or 
1 THE STUDE T'S TAILORS 
. TRAMWAY BUILDING 

1 Barnngton and Sackville Sts. 
l_ 

The New 

Fa I Society Bra d 
styles are advanced, corrE>ct and 
distinguished. The woolen are 
rich, strong and exclusive. The 
vorkmanship is the last word in 

quality and expertne s, and in
cludesexclusive tailorin~ f atures 
like the SNUG-EASE SHOULDER 
and the V AC BLOC ARMHOLE 

You obtain great r value for your dollar in Society 
Brand Clothes than in any oth r make we know of 

inter-B rns, Ltd. 
439 BARRINGTON STREET. 

Page Three 

Pious Comment 

To th Lditor of th•• 
Dalhor sic Galett •. 

Pear :-,ir 

• ov. 30tt., 1931. 

In your issu{. of last week a con-
t tbuto!" rtf< rr to 11 ~ as Polar P1e 

tw od. It 1s not my wi h to voice 
a resentment of tl:~ reference, but 
rat~t to p csent a few figures that 
maJ 1nt{. rst your reader , and sub-
t<. ntiat its apt'lcss. 

La t y ar the patrons of D lhousie 
tore consumed 20,314 Polar Pies. If 

the w rc pland end to end, they 
'o I' form ,1 continuous line equal 
to a good ' alk Jefore breakf.tst
ah o t 01 e mile and a half long. If 
t ' er • all rr 1dt in on< p1L its weight 
'' t1 d • l!l06 pounds. 

ns r b 11g calkcl Polar Pie ,\twood. I \ 1 s·t d in the beginning I do not 

. 1 1 , tltH is one thing 1 wish 
rJ i I( } ohldl Stood with aiJ due 

ect to I L •, r and his associates, 
I ' , r. t usp r< to men bersh•o in The 

1o t n ort , yo1

1 

Hd I·otndat1o1 ;\Tou~tach{ Cluh. 
t tl th ic a t J e us I> • dixr. 

P~of. Stewart: lim ,1 y • k 1 t 1. t \'er truly yours, 
I n 'I e e prig'1tl}, bu 1. ~a !1 j 

tl• cklr ,f r e cart:" P. 1'. ,\1'\\00D. 

_,_ 

NOVA SCOTIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING 
To Dalhouala Studento with Encinaerlnrr Diploma 

Modern Equipment, In tructin2 Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition F e $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarships of $76.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice. 

Leather Goo 
Portfolios, Trunks 
Bags and Luggage of 
all kinds and sizes. 

KELLYS, LTD 
118 GRANVILLE STREET. 

XXX 
CHOCOLATES 

I , 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

8.6144 
Halifax's Only Metered 

Service 
Same Rates 24 Houra 
Two travel for aame as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 
Covers up to six. 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Clasa 

Jewellry depend largely on the 
skill and experience of the 
maker for that sm rtness so 
desired. 

Birks have specialized for 
years and now supply prac
tically all the schools and col
leges in the Province. 

Sketches and quotations 
gladly submitted without 
charge. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
LIMITED. 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Halifax, N. :0:: 
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Interfaculty Basketball Mr. MacLean 
Indisposed League Practices 

(Continued from page 1.) __ _ 
It is wath sincere: r<gret that we learr. 

of the sudden illness of !\lr. Mac
Lean,manager of the Macnab Printing 
Co., who will be forced to remainawav 
from bu iness for a few weeks. While 
his condition is not seriow5, it 
necessitates a month's stay m the 
Hospital. The absence of Mr. l\1ac
Lean will be seriously felt, especially 
by members of the Gazette staff; for 
it was only through his unfading 
courtesy and hearty cooperation that 
the past issues of the Gazette have 
been !IO successful. All his friends 
join us in wishing him a speedy recovery 

Ort Hewat, ,.\though the game was Practice~ for the fir&t and s~cond 
hard fought and marked by a teat Basketball teams were held on Wed
deal of rough play. Coleman, Le run nesday and Saturday afternoons. 
and Foster were the pick of the Law The managers expressed themselves 
team, and Christie, Scott and Harries b · 1 d .· h h ber 
showed up well for Engineers. The as _emg P ease '~at t e num . 
following is the line-up for both games: turnm.i out and the amount of ne\\ 

Eneln era : Menzie, McDonald, I mater~al. .· b b f 
F'sher Christie Scott Harries Dickie 'f!lere vall e no games e ore 
Sa · ' F ' T ' R d' Smith' Chnstmas as the exams are so near at 

quare, e;iuson, aylor, 00 • 'I hand: however a leaiue for beginners 
Lodge, Matchell, Mornson. '11 b d 1 t 

Law: Squires, F. l\lcDoUiall, 1c· ~·• e tarte a er on. 
Cullough, Finla)·son, Grant, Mc,nnis, 
Foster, Hicks, Coleman, McDonald, 
Smith, Lebrun, 1iathewson, l\1c 
Douiall. 

Archives 
(Continued from page 1) 

Here the British colonial system was 
first applied to a people of a different 
traditaon. Here representative govern
ment and British legal institutions were 
farst organazed. here responsible seU
government was hrst achaeved. Here 
tne hrst eltorts to inttucnce and control 
impenal and foreign relations were 
hrst made. Here, too, the hrst news
paper was puollshed, the hrst uni· 
ve1 saty tounoed, and the hrst literary 
and uastoncal movement launched 

lt tollows, tnerelore, t11at our records, 
in so tar: as tlley have survaved, are the 
most comprenensave ol the mne pro· 
vances ot 1...anada, thl' most romantic 
ot a11 sav£> \,!UeLJec, and tne most allu
minaung uom the pomt ot vacw both 
ol uauvnat "'nd ot mternational rela
tiOns. r uatner, it must not be lor
ivtten that an studymg properly the 
complete history ot " ova ::,cotaa one as 
stuuymK the parallel relations ol al~ 
the tinw;h 1 vrth i\mencan colonies, 
and that tllas stuay mvolves at every 
static ul our JOUruey trtcnaly or un
lneuuly relations wath the tlurteen 
onganal i\mcncan colonies and with 
the later vnattd ::,tates. 

Uur records, then comprise: !:>tate 
papers, pnvate collections, newspapers, 
and pictures. Among the state papers 
are tound the correspondence ol our 
governors with the governors of Quebec, 
Louisbourg, and the . ew england 
colonaes, with the Imperial adminis
trators and the governors-general of 
Canada; the minutes o( the .l:!.xecutive 
Council; the journals of the Le&islative 
Assembly and the Legislative Louncil· 
petitions to the Executive Council and 
to the Legislature; resolutions thereon; 
recorda ot land ifanting, escheat and 

le; records of imports and exports; 
of mines and mining; of education· 
litii;ation, of birth, :marriage, and 
death; of canals, railways, transporta
tion and communication; of telegraphic 
and postal services; and of all the 
manitold activities of organized society. 

Among private collections are papers 
of general interest as well as the more 
personal material that, at least, is 
mteresting to individual families, and, 
at mo t, is typical of human endeavour. 
Here are found diaries, letters and 
accounts, skeletons of the heroic past 
as well as flesh-covered, full-blooded 
narratives of moving incident by land 
and sea. As yet, the most notable 
of these are the papers of Rev. Jacob 
Bailey, whose diaries and letters have 
been quoted by every serious historian 
of Loyalist l,ife and literature; and the 
papers of john Young, who, as Agricola, 
contributed so much to the improve
ment of agriculture, while founding a 
distinguished family in the new Scot
land of his adoption. Other private 
collections are being gathered in; and, 
before many years have elapsed, suff
icient material will have been assembled 
to enable future biographers to clothe 
with flesh and blood the barbarous 
skeletons of those who hitherto have 
been exhibited as notable Briti h 
.Americans. 

In addition to the e manuscripts 
public and private, we have more or 
less complete files of cvcral news
papers. So far the prize number of 
our collection is the Acadian Recorder, 
1813-1!180. These early papers, having 
been printed on the more durable rag 
paper, are less perishable than the 
modern newspaper; and because they 
deal with periods in which our other 
records have been, in part, injured or 
destroyed, they are of great value to 
research students, both as a check upon 
doubtful accounts and as an illumina
ting commentary upon obscure or 
dilapidated documenL. 

One further type of collection in our 
archive· consists of portraits or photo
gr phs of historical men and paintings 
of landscape or historical scenes. This 
collection is far from complete; but 
nough has been garnered to enable 

us to realize how valuable a complete 
collection would be in enabling us to 
vasualize our ancestral struggles in the 
good old time-s. 

Glee Club 
(Continued from page 1) Sodales Debate 

• tr. and Mrs. Derrington were played 
by .:\lr. \V. A. Reed and l\Iiss Laura Continued from pagl?' 1. 
:\larshall. All the envious female:; ----
in the audience couldn't help but fall their wages cqu 1 will men have an 
for those beautiful pyjammas of i\lrs. equal chance. 
Darrington's and the male bridge Miss Marearet Sadler supportt:d 
players felt a sort of fraternal ·ympathy the resolution on three counts. First
for the:- bruised shins of the i\laster 1;·, if women f,et equal wage-s with men, 
after the srcond attack on the pail. they will bc·come independent. Mar-

To .\Iiss Ruth Crandall must go the riage would be postponed and divorces 
praise, for even the Sleepy Critic, if would increase. Women would be 
only awakened by the telephone bell, the mast(.rS and men would be the 
had to admit that the part of the slaves. Secondly, having been used 
Parlour i\laid was admirably played. to the frivolities and luxuries which 
It was the best performance of the their own salary gave them when 
evening, and if the writer had found single, they would be discontented 
a bouquet he would have heaved it on with the wage their husbands could 
the stage. One of the difficulties that provide. Unhappiness and the break 
the Sleepy Critic came acros was to up of the home would result. Thirdly, 
find out whether l\liss Crandall was they would lost their respect for men 
supposed to be a l'arlour , laid or a if they got the same wages. This too, 
Telephone Operator. llut who cares I would lead to the nations decline. 
about that, l\laid or Operator, the \Voman's place i in the home, and her 
part was well plared. 1 hat voice wages are the lo' e and admiration of 
certainly didn't sound very .\lontreal- her family. 
ish. Miss Beth Atherton, contended 

Dorothy Redmond, and Edythe that women are efficient in the pro
Nelson went through the entire show fessions. They ~et positions as teach
hand in hand, the Plump Cookie and ers, and keep them. The proof of 
the obedient side-kick. A rumour ran their ability in business is evidenced 
around the gallery that the Cook was in that they continue to be engaged 
on an 18 day diet, and stood up for in it. They show a keener interest 
10 minutes after every dose or orange in business than men do, because it is 
juice, this accounting for the bitter new to them. just as men have 
tongue with which she lashed the other others depending on them, so do worn
servants. Baldy, "Parcheesi" Arm- en have fathers and mothers, whom 
strong was enquiring who her cousin the son has deserted to get married, 
was. Baldy! Baldy! depending on them. 

The Busines~ ?\lanager of the Glee Mr. Arab in rebuttal said the way 
Club made a slight typographical error to remedy the pathetic sl·ene of the 
when he put on the programme "Useful unemployed men, as pictured by the 
Maid ........ l\largaret Sadler." This Sophomores, was to make the wages 
should have read "\Vel?'ping \Villow equal and so prcwnt women from 
........ :\Iargaret Sadler." Those heart taki.ng the positions from men. 
rending shrieks, and soul ripping howls Mr. Mcintosh iu reply to argu
portrayed life in one of its louder ments advanced by the Freshmen said 
moments, but they served to rath!?'r that men had high!?'r ambitions than 
terrify the old Sleepy Critic. teaching If men were dependent on 

.;\larry Duga-an was very definite women, it v.as becau e the women had 
in her expression of dislike for the forced them out of jobs. 
"sex that pays." It see~ed rather Other speakers mcluded Mr. Archi
unusual for a House ~laad ~o have bald, who contended that 1f wages of 
such pronounced v1ew of dasfavour women were hi her more' 'Omen would 
for Gary Coopers, So and So - lovies want to tak£> job~ and o glut the 
and Dnp Songs. Even Jimmie Gra} market. ' 
said that it was an unusual occurrence. Mr. Howse thought men who say 
And he k!lows. . . that , ·omen arc· anxious to marry, ha\·£' 
. Detective _Fox of the Hahfax Po lace a sup('riority complex. !\len han. 
as out hunting for a grey chauffeurs made a mc~;s of the "orld's bu ·iness 
uniform, stolen from Go~·crnment so it might be a good idea to allm~ 
House on ~Vednesd~y evem!lg last. women a big er plac' in it. 
A!lyone hav!ng any mformataon that Mr. Spry inquired what women had 
wall lead t~ ats recovery would do well been &reat business leaders, skilful 
t? keep h11s trap shut. In the .me!ln· doctors, l!?'ading lawyers, or great 
tame someone O';Jght to warn Hag~a_n~. admirals and generals! 
Our dear old Fnend the Sleepy Cnt1c Mr. Raymond McCarthy replied 
seemed pleased to hear that Higgins that Joan of rc was a great woman 
resigned and went back to his Baseball general. On the \'hole, he thought, 
games ........ to Mabel (The one that women were as efficient as men. 
sent the telegram). Oh, Oh. 

It Sl?'emed odd that the Odd fan 
should turn up at such odd moments, 
but then it was an odd play. The 
part played by .1r. Irving Pink. :\1r. 
"G-a-1-e, think of wind'' made the 
Sleepy Critic think of Typhoon, snow 
storm, polar bears, icc, frigidaircs, icc
cubes, cocktails, and a small \lartini. 
Thus runs the mind of a critic. 

GARRICK 
NEXT WEEK 

Mon-Tues 

"WATERLOO 
BRIDGE" 

- with 
MAE CLARKE 

KENT DOUGLASS 

Wed-Thurs. 

SAX ROHMER'S 
DAUGHTER OF 
THE DRAGON 

with 
WARNER OLAND 

ANNA MAY WONG 
Eve 20-30 - Mat. 25 

If You Want to See Well 
See WALLACE 

Optometrist and Optician 
Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Halifax, N.S. 

DAL UNIVERSI Y 
STORE 

We have a Slide Rule in 
stock that adds, aubstrach, 
and multiplies. We believe 
this accomplishment will in
terest most .Jltudents, and we 
know the price will interest 
all as it sells at only $1.25. 

Special for Saturdaye. Un
til further n<1tice we will sell 
6 of any 5c. articles in the 
store for 25c. 

With the exception of our State 
papers, which are comparatively com
explete and not in private hands, we 
expect a continual stream of donations iFr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~=§~~~~;!;!;!;~;;;;;;;;~~;;~ 
for many years to come; for the people 
of Nova Scotia are proud of their his- ' 
tory and their forbears, and they are 
beginning to see that papers or pictures r'- r •. 11 11 
of little value to them are of great ~'It ~ 
value to us, as links in the full chain t;j l1 
of events from the founding of Port 
Royal to the Halifax explosion; and ~ 
that a portrait in a drawing room or a 
diary in an attic can be seen, admired, 
and used by far few£>r people than Th N 
when exhibited in a spacious showroom e ova Scott. an Hotel. to visitors and students from the 
Enghsh-speaking world. 

In the meantime the young historian 
has an opportunity to learn his pro- SUPPER DANCE SATURDAY 
fession, to practise his technique, and • 
should strive to work over this material HAGARTY ORCHESTRA 
and make of it an inspiring record of 
the Nova Scotians who have made a IDEAL FACILITIES FOR 
country, sail d the seven seas, Sl?'rved 
with dist inct ion in the army and navy T eas, rivate Dances, 
won t heir place at the bar and on th~ 
bench, carried religion and education or Dinnera. 

Afternoon Luncheons 

from sea to sea1 and left to t heir dee-

1 

TELEPHONE 87231 
c ndants the ragh leiacy of a ~rood l!i.•ill••liiilli .. iiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiililliJ 
n:~me . 

Bowling League ;I I U. K. C. NOTES 
t\ t. r I 

s ~ .~..,~----------------------------. e r lr U er 70 J!:llc t drte;Jd(J the \lumn1 
h1gh cor s \ ere rol.ed I>\ ~oth ,t~ n~ bar Jl:.t td~;ed last Thur da~ evening 
D. MacRae, • le~ m l<lllg .14 ~~2 93 in tl e H.1lifax Hotel, and which was 
tota 1 829 the h1gh s.·nre of th d.) nre Jed ove b\ Arc hde::acor \' oom 
R. \IacDonald, Law wu s ~ond \'ath ~s to stmaster: The banq~et r was 
10~, 91, 114, for a to~al of 31_0 A. he c in honor of the King's football 
Do 1glass and 1\lurr ' F ra~er c.t l\1eds tean. C'h mp• >n!i! of the Halifax Inter
a_lso, mad.r ovl?'r th!?' crnturv mark m medaate league for the second year in 
sm e stnngs u e sion, and wa ,m ..tnqu lified 

Lnw. 
Hick 
LeBrun 
R. 1\lacDonald. 
C. Stewart 

76 
91 
84 

Grand Total 

Medicine. 
A. Douglas .. . 
F. M. Fraser .. . 
D. \lac Rae ... . 

75 114 
89 106 

114 93 

81 
73 

122 

u< cc In add1tion to man · of the 
l"mg' $tudent m~m .>1 the Alumni 

Grand Tota! . 

witl tht"i, wiH , ·.Jttendcd. High 
tnbu te '·ere pa icl to the team bv 
Arc'Hieacon \'room in proposan~ the 
tou~t to t'1e player and by Archbishop 
Worrell, Primate of Canada. The 
toast was responded to by l-lcnrv 
. luggah. C ptain of the team. and by 
] ames . lartell, manager, who both 
took ou:usion to urge upon the l"ing' 
College authoritib the necessity uf 
building a practice field for the players, 

Leaeue Standine. 

- vho had the limited use of the 'tudley 
field for the past few seasons. 'J rihute 
was d~o paid to the work of the t'Oach 
Bob • chwartz, b., :\1r. :\lartell. and 
by the Senior Stttdent, John Andrew 

Sec. A. 
l\1edicinc 

\\"on. 
2 

Lo t. Pts. to which :\lr. Schwartz, who was pres: 

Engineers.. . 1 
~ ~ cnt with his wife, made fitting response. 

Law .......... 
Arts · Science. 

1 
0 

1 3 
2 2 

Section B. includes Commerce Den
tistry, Freshmen and Theology, ''ill 
likely get under way this week. 

Footballand Fat 
Whatever the outcome of Football as 

football this year, there exists not a 
particle of doubt that in respect to good 
feeling, cooperation, and business like 
management among the team, the 
manager and the Students' Council, 
this football season has been an out
standing uccess. For bringing about 
this fortunate state of affairs no email 
&hare of the credit goes to Fat ?\lac
Kenzie, who a manager of the team 
hae been untiring and unstinting in 
his effort . Labouring under all the 
disadvantages attendant upon the 
inception of a new accounting sy tern, 
\V. C. has brought the season to a 
sati factory financial close. l niforms, 
too, han' been C'h£>cked in with the 
utmo. t dispatch. Congratulation~. 
Fat. 

General Basketball Practice 
St. Mary's Gymnasium 

Wed. 4.00 p. m. Sat.3. 30p. m. 

EVERYBODY OUT 

B;:~sketball practices arc bdng held 
regularly by the King's squad, and 
prospect~ arc that the King's team this 
year will be considerably stronger than 
last year',., \'ic Regan, captain of the 
tea.m, wh'? was u~ablc to play last year 
owmg to illness, 1s back with the team, 
as well as most of last year's regulars. 
Among the candidates who turned 
out for recent practice;~ an·: (;ll'nn 
Smith, Henry :\luggah, lloh Dorman, 
l.cn Tilley, Fred :\loore, Charlie Tap
ley, Professor Kent, and Allan Findlay. 

The final meeting of the Haliburton 
Cluh.unt_il next ter~ was held Saturday 
e,·enmg m the Halaburton Room, with 
a record number in attendance. The 
m~('ting took the form of an Old Boys' 
• 1ght, many former graduates being 
present and taking part in the evening's 
proceeding•. Professor C. L. Bennett. 
President of the Haliburton Club pre-
sided. ' 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

f.-or 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sportin~ Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. • ·o matter 
what your favorite sport may be 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the be&t that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportine Goode 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Bulletin 
BADMINTON AND HANOBA 

fhe badmintuu hcn•rs .. 1 tht ">r 
_ lan·'s Gvmnasiu 1. dre .t folio\ ~ 
:\lon'da) afternoon 2 Until 6 I' :.\1 
EHning 7 to P. :\1. 
\\'cdnesday afternoon 2 until 4 P 1\1 
Enning 7 to 8 P. 1. 
Friday ewning 4.80 to P. :'II. 

BOXING AND WRESTLING. 

fhe boxers .and \\ restlers me t C\ el"} 
\\'ednesday and Friday en•mng .at 
S P. :\1. for instruction an<! practice. 
Stu<lenb wishing instruction in either 
of the above mentioned sports, hould 
attend these ~lasses. 

GYMNASTIC SQUAD 

']he Dalhousie G} mn.\Stie Squall 
are showing splendid form at practice 
and no doul>t will be . ccn in cxhibit10n 
work at the opl·n in~ of our ew Gvm
nasium next Term.' 

Stu den b in teres ted in g\'mua~t icb 
tumbling, etc., arl' requested to turd 
out for practice on ;\Jun. evening 8 
P. :\1. and Sat. afternoon at 2 30 P . .:\1. 

BOWLING PRACTICE. 

Students wishing practice in bowhng 
Will find the alley~ open during the 
folio\\ ing periods: 
:\londay, 2 until 6 p. m. 7 to 11 p. m. 
\\'ednesday, 2 until6 p.m. 7 to 11 p.m 
Friday, 4.15 until 11 p. 111. 

Saturday, 2 until 6 p. m. 

CASINO 
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. 

December 3-4-5 

liTHE RULING 
VOICE'' 

WITH 

Walter Huston 
Loretta Young 
David Manners 

Mon.-Tuea.-Wed. 
Dec. 7-8-9 

Richard Barthelmess 
IN 

"The Last Flight" 

SUPPER DANCE 

HAT A 
FEELING 

9 to 12 p. rn. 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

HARRY COCHRANE'S ORCHESTRA 
Cover Charge $1.00 Service A la Carte 

The Lord Nelson Hotel 

New Arrivals in 

and 
13~ 

Overcoats 
Qutlity Style Value! 

of confidence a man 
enjoys - and inspires 
in others too - when 
his clothes ate distinc
tively correct in style, 
quality and fit! 

Three I mt:ort<>.nt Points! 
~\·arm Comfortable and good-look
mg overcoat~ of blue chinchilla, 

You are assured of 
this - and also •Jtmost 
value at whatever price 
in-

~Ot-J·eRAFT. 
CLOTHES 

from 
525 

Fall Accessorie-s 
Sox 
Gloves 

Hats 
Spats 

Colwell 
Brothers 

Limited 
HALIFAX 

blue and grey mel ton cloth~. beaver 
cloths and brown and grey herring
bone tweeds ... Tailored in Guards 
~tyle, single and douLie breasted 
che~terfields, box back coats and 
town ulsters ... E,·C'rV coat is well 
tailored, lined with ·a heavy ravon 
n.la.terial..,. Both group made. to 
ng1d EATO. T specifications. 

Sizes 35 to 46 in the group. 

latonia 
$25.00 
BWufolp 
$35.00 

Eaton Main Floor 


